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Introduction
S

tate of the Sector is proud
to celebrate 10 editions, and
this year’s is the most global and
comprehensive report to date, with
over 650 responses from practitioners
all over the world.
When it first launched in 2008, our
profession was very immature, with
few resources dedicated to internal
communication. We established State
of the Sector as an annual census
to gain a better understanding of IC
practices, channels and challenges.
Over the years, State of the Sector has
evolved to cover the full spectrum
of internal communications. As the
profession moved from a ‘broadcast’
model, to one of engagement, we
increasingly broadened its focus to
cover planning, listening strategies,
feedback channels, measurement

and technology.
A decade later, the research has
allowed us to gather a considerable
amount of benchmark data and
to paint a fascinating picture of
the changing IC landscape and
the progress we are making as
professionals. What started as an
experiment has grown to become a
significant benchmark for in-house
internal communicators, and we like
to think that in its own small way, it
has contributed to driving the internal
communication profession forward.
As the landscape of our internal
communications continues to evolve,
so do we. From the day we founded
Gatehouse, we have always had big
ambitions and in December 2017,
we excitedly announced that we
were joining forces with Gallagher

Communication, the world-class
experts in reward, benefits and HR
communications.
Our vision as a combined business
is to inspire the people behind the
world’s leading businesses. With a
65 strong team and a global footprint
spanning 33 countries, we now
have the perfect springboard
for creating the world’s leading
communication consultancy!

Simon Wright

Lee Smith

Director, Gatehouse,
Director, Gatehouse,
a Gallagher Company a Gallagher Company

Ben Reynolds
Managing Director,
Gallagher
Communication
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Who
responded?
Role
A majority of respondents (57%) identify
themselves as internal communication
specialists, a 5% decrease from 2017. Other
roles fulfilled by respondents included PR
and external communication.
Location
Just over half of this year’s respondents
(57%) resided in the UK. North American
respondents increased dramatically
in 2018 coming in at 20%, while other
respondents were based in mainland
Europe (13%) and Asia-Pacific (7%).
Sector
In 2018, over 25 different industry sectors
were represented. As in 2017, Financial
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Services (12%) topped the industry
sectors represented. This was followed
by Government and Public Administration
(9%), Health and Social Care (8%),
Engineering and Manufacturing (7%) as
well as Professional Services (6%).

to 14% last year). The proportion of
respondents reporting into HR (17%) or
Marketing (11%) has remained steady over
the past few years. Only a small minority
said they are part of a Business unit (4%) or
report directly to the CEO (3%).

Positioning of the IC team

Size of Organisation

2018 sees the confirmation of a five-year
trend towards the development and
consolidation of joined-up communication
teams, with nearly half of respondents
saying that internal communication
sits within an integrated Corporate
Communications / PR / Corporate Affairs
team – a proportion which has grown from
43% last year and just 30% back in 2015.
Only 10% of respondents said that the
function is managed by a dedicated
Internal Communication team (compared

Around 30% of respondents represented
organisations with fewer than 1,000
employees. A quarter reported 1,000 to
5,000 employees. This left nearly half
of respondents working for much larger
organisations, including nearly a quarter
(23%) for 10,000 to 50,000 employees and
9% for over 50,000 employees.
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Purpose, priorities
and challenges
The IC function
Our research first investigated
respondents’ primary activities, priorities
and challenges.
Internal communication was involved
in a wide range of activities, from
strategic to more tactical. Unsurprisingly,
the top three activities were: corporate
announcements (89% very or usually
involved); helping employees understand
the strategy (88%); and employee
engagement (86%), although slightly
worryingly all three fell compared to 2017.
That said, all apart from two activities
scored quite highly, with over 75% of
respondents stating they are involved
or very involved in each. These activities
included supporting organisational
change, developing and launching new
communication technologies, supporting
specific initiatives, encouraging two-way
dialogue and making leaders more visible.
A significant change observed this year
was around providing communication
training. While in the past this was
considered very much as secondary, 62%
of respondents declared themselves
very or usually involved in this activity
this year – up from 38% in 2017. This

would suggest communicators have
finally started putting a greater focus
on the development of leadership and
management communication.
Disappointingly, collaboration and
knowledge sharing saw the sharpest
decline amongst all activities dropping
from 58% in 2017 to 42% in 2018.
In addition to plotting the remit of internal
communication functions, we explored
their perceived positioning using a
number of statements. Positively, around
three quarters of respondents stated
that internal communication has a clearly
articulated purpose and is seen as a key
driver of employee engagement, although
this witnessed a notable drop compared
to last year. 71% felt that leaders view the
IC team as trusted advisors and a similar
proportion said that the IC team is usually
involved at all stages of communicating
complex messages – though figures
were lower in North America and Asia
Pacific (66% on average). These results
are broadly in line with last year’s,
indicating that after a considerable rise
in professional confidence, this may be
stagnating.

“71% felt that leaders
view the IC team as
trusted advisors and
a similar proportion
said that the IC team
is usually involved
at all stages of
communicating
complex messages.”
This could be down to confusion and
misalignment within some businesses,
as only 62% of respondents declared
that leadership and IC agree on the role
and purpose of internal communications,
down from 73% last year. Furthermore,
just 60% felt that there is a clear
alignment between internal and external
communication – again, with a substantial
difference between North America (just
49% in agreement) and other regions.
Finally, only half of respondents stated
that they have a long-term vision for
internal communication!

How involved is the IC team in supporting the following activities in your organisation?
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

80%

90%

100%

Enabling employees to understand the strategy,
vision and values of the organisation
Corporate announcements (HR updates, process
changes, etc.)
Employee engagement
Developing and launching new
communication technologies
Making leaders more visible and accessible
to employees
Supporting organisational change
Encouraging two-way dialogue with employees
Supporting specific initiatives and teams (Health &
Safety, Quality, IT, etc.)
Collaboration and knowledge-sharing
Providing communication training

Very
Involved

Usually
Involved

Occasionally
Involved

Never
Involved
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Thinking of the internal communication function, to what extent do you agree with the
following statements?
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

80%

90%

100%

Internal communication has a clearly
articulated purpose
The IC team is usually involved at all stages of
communicating complex business messages (e.g.
organisational strategy, change programmes, etc.)
My organisation has a clear narrative that
explains its vision and strategy to employees
Internal communication is seen as a key
driver of employee engagement
There is a clear alignment between internal
communication and external communication
The IC team are viewed by senior leaders
as trusted advisors
Leaders and the IC team agree on the role
and purpose of internal communication
Leaders understand the value that we
add to the organisation
There is a long-term strategy / vision
for internal communication

Strongly
Agree

IC planning
Next, we looked at how practitioners plan their internal
communication and what documents they use to share their
plans with leaders and stakeholders within their organisations.
Last year’s survey had identified planning as an area of
improvement and unfortunately, no progress seems to have
been made in this area. One in five respondents (21%) admitted
that that they do not employ any form of formal planning, rising
to a considerable 31% in North America specifically.
A similar proportion of respondents to last year indicated that
they use a written communication plan (50%) and a written
internal communication strategy covering a period of more than
one year (33%). This suggests that in many organisations internal
communications are still more reactive than proactive – for lack
of either time/resource or skills.
Disappointingly, the use of valuable planning tools such as
channel frameworks and regular activity reports has dropped
to respectively 41% and 34%.

Providing line-of-sight
Although respondents stated that communicating
their organisation’s strategy was their primary
objective, they admitted that the impact on
employees’ understanding was limited.
While a significant number of respondents believed
that employees understand the organisation’s
vision (62%) and performance (58%), fewer than half
thought that their people are clear on the long-term
strategy (43%) or short-term plans (46%).
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Agree

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Which of the following do you currently
have in place?
2017

2018

A written annual communications plan that
identifies key IC activities

50%

50%

A channel framework that describes purpose,
audience and measurement of IC channels

44%

41%

Regular dashboards/reports on your
activities and their impact

38%

34%

A written internal communication strategy
covering a period of more than one year

33%

33%

A written value proposition for internal
communication

35%

29%

None of these

18%

21%

An audience profiling tool that describes your
internal audiences

13%

14%

Things were even murkier when it came to the
contribution employees have to the strategy,
with a paltry 36% agreeing that employees are
clear on the impact their work has on it.
What’s more, fewer than a quarter believed
that employees understand why leaders make
the decisions they do. This is marginally better
than last year, but makes clear that there is
much room for improvement when it comes
to communicating the reasons behind
leadership decisions.
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What are the main barriers to internal communications being a success?
0%

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Barriers to success
Poor line manager
communication skills (56%)
feature at the top of barriers to
internal communication being a
success, as they have done every
year since we began asking
practitioners about this. In spite
of this, equipping them with
communication skills was only
considered as a priority for a
third of respondents in the
following question.

Poor line manager
communication skills
Internal technology
not fit for purpose /
Legacy systems
Hard-to-reach employees
Volume of communication
too high / Time-poor
employees
Lack of resource /
budget / investment
Not being involved in
strategic business decisions

Internal technology not being
fit for purpose was a very close
second with 54%, up from 49%
last year. It is interesting to
note, however, that only 47%
of respondents working for
organisations that used Office
365 named technology as a
barrier – versus 61% of those
from organisations without
Office 365.

Disengaged staff
Lack of clarity around
organisational strategy
Lack of support from
senior leaders
Lack of skills within
the IC team
Lack of structure /
organisation within the
IC team

The next four barriers gathered
votes from just under half of
respondents: hard-to-reach
employees (45%); volume of
communication too high (45%);
lack of resource or budget (44%);
not being involved in strategic
business decisions (43%).
Other substantial barriers
included disengaged staff (37%,
up from 32% in 2017). Lack of
clarity around organisational
strategy scored quite highly at
35%, which may explain why
respondents indicated that
employees’ understanding of
the strategy was quite low in a
previous question. Nearly 30%
also do not feel supported by
their leaders.

Too many internal
communication channels
2018

2017

Where will you be focusing your attention and investing
your resources over the next 12 months?
Looking forward –

the outlook for 2018

0%

10%

20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70%

80% 90% 100%

Communicating strategy,
values, purpose
Improving digital channels
Enhancing leadership
communication
Supporting a change and
transformation programme
Developing / Refreshing
an IC strategy
Improving measurement
and evaluation
Enhancing line manager
communication
Building / Restructuring
the IC function
Upskilling yourself /
your IC team
Improving face-to-face
communication
Developing a business
case for more IC resources
Introducing an Enterprise
Social Network
Improving print channels

2018

2017

Asked about their priorities
in 2018, respondents listed
four key areas of focus.
Communicating strategy, values
and purpose (64%) was the
single most important priority.
This was followed by improving
digital channels (53%), which
is consistent with the previous
question, where the second
biggest barrier was internal
technology that isn’t fit
for purpose. Other key priorities
were enhancing leadership
communication (46%) and
supporting change (38%), which
was picked far more frequently
in the UK (44%) than in other
regions (29%).
Although all of the above have
scored consistently highly
over the past three years,
it is interesting to note that
‘improving the digital channels’
scored significantly higher this
year, with over half of votes.
This option was particularly
popular with respondents
who had introduced Office
365 – a point we pinpointed
as a lever of change in last
year’s report – with those from
organisations not using Office

365 seeing improving face
to face as the bigger priority.
On the opposite side of the
spectrum, ‘introducing an
Enterprise Social Network’ rated
at just 10%, suggesting that
most organisations that wanted
to adopt social channels have
already done so and are now
focused on improving them.
Rounding out and new to the
top five this year is developing
and refreshing IC strategy (37%).
This makes sense as previously
it was found that only 33% of
respondents have a written IC
strategy that covers a period of
more than one year.
This year, enhancing line
manager communication has
dropped out of the top five
with only 33% of respondents
listing it as a focus of their
attention. This is surprising
as poor line manager
communication remains in the
top spot as a barrier to success.
Interestingly, UK and Europebased respondents gave
more importance to this area
(35%) in comparison to North
America and Asia Pacific (28%),
where enhancing leadership
communication was seen as a
higher priority.
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Leader and line manager
communication
Research indicates that leaders and
line managers play a key role in driving
employee engagement, so we asked
respondents how they engage with these
specific audiences.
Line managers scored very highly
in terms of visibility, with 96% of
respondents regarding them as very or
reasonably visible and approachable.
Around 90% of respondents said that line
managers tend to hold team meetings on
a monthly or more frequent basis.
Disappointingly, the proportion of
respondents answering ‘very’ or
‘reasonably visible’ fell to 80% for senior
leaders and just 64% for the executive
team. This result is consistent with the
past two years, suggesting that leadership
visibility remains an issue for at least
a third of organisations – even though
80% of respondents stated that making
leaders more visible to employees is an
area of focus in a previous question.
Interestingly, executive team members
were far more visible in organisations
with effective social channels (77%) than

in organisations with average or poor
adoption rates (68%), indicating that social
platforms can provide a useful tool to
increase leadership visibility.
Despite these findings, executive
team members and senior leaders
were considered to be much better
communicators than line managers.
While executive team members and
senior leaders were rated as either
excellent or good communicators by
respectively 55% and 40% of respondents,
this score fell to just 25% when it came
to line managers, and to 17% for line
managers in North America specifically.
When comparing these statistics with
early questions involving line managers
it paints a bleak picture. Not only are
they regarded as poor communicators
by the majority of respondents, they are
considered the biggest barrier to success
as a result. But even so, only around a
third of respondents list improving line
managers’ communication skills as an
area they want to focus on.

Asked how they engage with these
strategic audiences, respondents gave
a mixed view. Around two thirds of
respondents indicated they use email
announcements to communicate with
leaders and line managers, making
this the single most used channel to
communicate with this audience – a very
top-down, albeit expected, approach to
leadership engagement.
As in previous years, leaders tend to be
engaged face-to-face more heavily than
line managers, with 55% of respondents
saying they use leadership forums
or conferences and 40% leadership
calls (compared to just 32% and 30%
for manager conferences and calls
respectively). However, this proportion
has dropped from 64% in 2017.
Surprisingly, the proportion of
respondents saying that they don’t have
any dedicated channels aimed at senior
leaders (13%) or at line managers (17%)
is higher than in previous years. Linked
to this, we observe a similar fall in the
proportion of respondents saying that
they used cascade packs.

What specific channels are targeted at senior leaders
or line managers?
0% 10%

20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80%

Ad hoc email announcements
Forums
or conferences
Conference calls / Webinars

“Line managers scored
very highly in terms of
visibility, with 96% of
respondents regarding
them as very or
reasonably visible and
approachable.”

Toolkits /
Cascade packs
Briefings
to share content to cascade
Learning & development /
Communication training
E-newsletters
One-to-one coaching
sessions
Dedicated online hub
None - we don't have any
channels specific to
this audience

Senior Leaders
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Line Managers

90% 100%
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Channels

(86%), manager/senior leader conferences
(82%) and senior management visits (75%).

Face-to-face channels
This year’s report confirms that face-toface communication is still heavily invested
in - all the face-to-face channels listed
were used by at least half of respondents.
They were also considered the most
effective channels when compared to
other forms of engagement such as digital
or print.
Three channels were used by over three
quarters of respondents: team meetings

As in 2017, all face-to-face channels
were rated as very effective or effective
by at least two thirds of respondents
– except for Employee Forums / Work
Councils which performed relatively poorly
(although we find that these forums are
usually managed by HR and not internal
communication, which may explain why
respondents didn’t feel they were effective).
All employee conferences were seen as

the most effective, with 83% of respondents
stating they were either very effective or
quite effective. Manager or senior leader
conferences were also considered as one
of the best-performing channels.
Disappointingly, ambassadors and
communications champions were
considered ‘very effective’ by only one in
ten - which could be a byproduct of staff
disengagement that was singled out as a
barrier previously.

How EFFECTIVE would you say the following FACE-TO-FACE channels are within
your organisation?

100%

90%
80%

70%

60%

50%

40%

30%

20%

10%
0%

Conferences
& seminarsmanagers or
senior leaders

Road shows
with senior
leaders

Senior
management
site visits

Conferences
& seminarsall employees

Very effective

Team
meetings
with line
managers

Quite effective

Round table
sessions/
Lunch with
senior leaders

Listening
sessions/
Focus groups

Not particularly effective

Informal gettogethers/
Drinks

Webcall or
conferencecallsmanagers or
senior leaders

Not effective at all

Ambassadors/
Communications
champions

Webcall or
conferencecalls- all
employees

Employee
forum/ Work
Councils

% of users
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Digital channels
In comparison to face to face, digital
channels are not nearly as effective –
yet they are the most used channels in
organisations. A third of the digital channels
we looked at are considered to be of
limited effectiveness by the majority
of respondents.
Just three digital channels were called
very or quite effective by three quarters
of respondents or more. These were
email announcements (79%), videos
(78%) and electronic newsletters (75%).
All of these were among the most highly
used channels.
External employee websites (43%) and
chatbots (48%) featured in the bottom two
of the most effective digital channels list,
while chatbots (10%) were also the least
used digital channel. No real surprise here
though, as chatbots are only beginning
to emerge on the IC scene. Perhaps one
to watch?

Podcasts scored very poorly again this year,
both in terms of adoption and effectiveness.

encouraging people to find information
for themselves.

When asked if over the next 12 months they
will increase, maintain, or decrease their
usage of digital channels, communicators
were clear on their plan to increase or
maintain usage of all channels. This was
unsurprising, given that digital channels
were named the second biggest priority
for 2018.

Respondents were also asked how
employees currently access internal digital
channels within the organisation. The
Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) experiment
seems to have slowed down, with just
43% of respondents stating employees
used personal mobiles to access digital
channels (a decrease compared to
2017). This trend appears to be driven by
Europeans: while 59% of North Americabased respondents stated employees can
access communications on their personal
mobiles, just 38% and 29% respectively
of their UK and mainland Europe-based
counterparts said the same. It is possible
that this is the result of greater importance
being given to work / life balance in these
regions.

The highest increases came for mobile
apps (73%) and Social networks (72%). A new
option to this year’s survey was chatbots,
which, with 72% of respondents planning to
increase usage, came joint second.
Electronic newsletters (26%) and email
announcements (9%) came at the bottom
of digital channels that would be increased.
They also came top of digital channels that
would be decreased, with 14% saying they
would decrease electronic newsletters
and 27% saying they would decrease
email announcements. This shows the
prognosis from last year remains the
same that communicators are moving
away from ‘push communications’ and are

Finally, we asked respondents about Office
365, which was one of the central themes
that came out of last year’s report. Half of
respondents (51%) have Office 365, with
one in five planning to implement it. On
the other end of the spectrum, just over a
quarter have no immediate plans to get it.

How EFFECTIVE would you say the following DIGITAL channels are currently within
your organisation?
100%
90%
80%

70%
60%

50%
40%
30%

20%
10%
0%
Instant
Email
messaging announcements

Videos

Electronic
newsletters

Very effective

Blogs

Quite effective

Intranet

Mobile
apps

Chatbots

Not particularly effective

“The Bring Your Own Device (BYOD)
experiment seems to have slowed down,
with just 43% of respondents stating
employees used personal mobiles to
access digital channels.”
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Social
channels
(Yammer,
Jive etc.)

Internal TV or
internal video
channel

Plasma /
LCD screens
(Digital
signage)

Not effective at all

Online
employee
forums

% of users

Podcasts

Extranet
/ external
employee
website
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Thinking about these DIGITAL channels, over the next 12 months, do you think you will
increase their usage, decrease their usage or keep it roughly the same?
Increase

Keep the same

Decrease

Mobile apps

73%

25%

2%

Social Network (Yammer, Jive, etc)

72%

26%

2%

Chatbots

72%

25%

3%

Videos

68%

30%

2%

Internal TV or internal video channel

57%

37%

6%

Podcasts

57%

36%

7%

Intranet

56%

39%

5%

Online discussion forums

56%

38%

6%

Blogs

55%

39%

6%

Plasma/ LCD screens (Digital Signage)

45%

50%

5%

Instant messaging

29%

67%

4%

Extranet/ External employee website

27%

64%

9%

Electronic newsletters

26%

60%

14%

Email announcements

9%

64%

27%

Social channels
The adoption of social channels has
continued to be slow. Very little has
changed since last year’s results.
Proportions of respondents who described
their social channels as either ‘advanced’i.e. a number of social channels are in
place and used by a large proportion of
employees - or ‘limited’- i.e. one or two
social channels in place, but are only used
by less than half of employees - have
remained consistent this year at two
thirds. Disappointingly, the number of
respondents who described their social
channels as non-existent has risen this
year to 16% (11% in 2017).
The social channels that continue to
be used the most by organisations are
SharePoint (56%) and Yammer (49%). We
hypothesised in 2017 that the popularity
of these channels was down to the Office
365 Effect, and the data this year appears
to confirm this: 69% of those who have
implemented Office 365 use Yammer –
twice as many as those who do not use
Office 365.
Other channels, such as Workplace by
Facebook, Google+ and Slack have been
implemented at an unimpressive pace
and are lagging far behind the likes of
SharePoint and Yammer, demonstrating
the persistent nature of the Office 365
Effect. Twitter is a surprise inclusion,
coming in third with a quarter of all
respondents using it as an intended
channel in their organisation.

“Channels, such
as Workplace by
Facebook, Google+
and Slack have been
implemented at an
unimpressive pace and
are lagging far behind
the likes of SharePoint
and Yammer.”

Although implementation rates for social
channels have climbed over the past 12
months, overall usage rates have not.
Those who declared the adoption rate
excellent or good made up 35% of the
sample this year – down from 43% in 2017.
Similarly, those who rated adoption as poor
increased to 23% (up four points). And only
around a quarter of respondents agree
that social channels have been a
resounding success.

Respondents identified two key blockers
for having successful social channels.
Firstly, over half of the respondents
disagree that their social channels have a
clear purpose within their organisations.
Secondly, a lack of leadership support
and leadership activity on social channels
was a major problem. Only one third of
respondents agreed that their senior
leaders support them and are active on
them. When asked about their frustrations
with social channels, a lack of integration
with intranet systems was also cited as a
major flaw.
So, social channels have been hit and
miss for internal communicators. But
interestingly, while only just over a
third agree they can demonstrate the
value of the social channels, they still
plan on investing in them. Over 70% of
respondents stated that they would be
planning on investing in or growing their
social channels - arguably a response to
the automatic implementation of Office
365 by IT.

In spite of these disappointing results, it
seems there is a lot of variation even within
organisations. In fact, 80% of respondents
strongly agreed or agreed that social
channels are used well in pockets of
their organisation.
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Which of the following best describes your current use of social channels within
your organisation?
Advanced – a number of social channels
are already in place and they are being
used by a large proportion of employees

(11%)

14% (13%)

16%

Limited – one or two social channels
exist, but they are used by less than half
of employees
Embryonic – we haven’t implemented any
social channels yet, but we plan to within
the next 12 months
Non-existent – we do not have any
social channels internally and have
no immediate plans to implement any

(26%)

19%
51% (50%)
(2017 Results)

What social channel(s) have you
implemented in your organisation?

How successful would you rate the
adoption of social channels in your
organisation?
7% (7%)
(19%) 20%
Excellent

SharePoint

56%

Yammer

49%

Twitter

25%

Internally branded/ purpose-built social platform

22%

Good

Chatter (Salesforce)

11%

Average

Slack

9%

Jive

8%

Google+

7%

Workplace by Facebook

7%

Poor

28% (36%)
42% (38%)
(2017 Results)

To what extent do you agree with the following statements regarding your
social channels?
0%
10%
20%
30%
40%
50%
60%
70%

80%

90%

100%

Our social channels are used well in
pockets within the organisation
We are planning on investing in/
growing our internal social channels
Our social channels are an integral part of our
internal communication channel framework
Our social channels are structured or
managed by the IC function
Our social channels have a clear purpose
We have been able to demonstrate the
value of our internal social channels
Senior leaders support them and are
active on them
Social channels have been a
resounding success in our organisation
Employees understand what social
channels should be used for

Strongly
Agree
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Agree

Disagree

Strongly
Disagree
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Mobile communications
This year’s survey shows that there is still
significant improvement that can be made
with mobile communications. The most
popular form of mobile communication
was third-party apps such as Yammer
and WhatsApp, with 44% of respondents
stating they used these apps. Although
these were the most used they were not
rated as the most effective. Just 41% of
those who use them find them effective.
SMS alerts are seen as the most effective
form of mobile communication with almost
half the respondents stating this. However,
they are nowhere near as popular as
third-party apps with not even a quarter
of respondents using them. Voicemail/
recorded messages finished bottom in
both the number of respondents who used
them (13%) and how effective they saw
them (33%).

Thinking of MOBILE communications, which of the following
channels do you currently use? (Either on business-owned or
personal devices)
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

80%

90% 100%

Third party mobile app
(Yammer, Jive, WhatsApp,
etc)
SMS alerts
Custom internal mobile
app developed for your
organisation
Voicemails/ Recorded
message
Have this
in 2017

Are considering it

How effective are they?

Don’t have it and
not considering it

We use this
and it’s very
effective

We use this
but it’s not
very effective

Custom internal mobile app developed for
your organisation

38%

62%

Third-party mobile app (Yammer, Jive,
WhatsApp, etc)

41%

59%

SMS alerts

48%

52%

Voicemails/ Recorded messages

33%

67%

How EFFECTIVE would you say the following PRINT
channels are currently within your organisation?

Print channels
Pleasingly, print channels have stabilised
in usage in recent years - suggesting
they have secured their place in the
channel mix.

100%
90%

Posters and banners remain the preferred
print channel, both in terms of usage and
in terms of effectiveness. A range of ad
hoc print channels are used by over half
of respondents: brochures and guides
(53%), flyers and leaflets (52%) and desk
drops (50%).

80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%

The print channel that was viewed as least
effective was letters / memos with over
50% of respondents who use them viewing
them as ineffective.

20%
10%
0%

Employee
magazine

Very effective

Printed
newsletters

Quite effective

Desk drops

Posters /
Banners

Not particularly effective

Letters /
memos

Brochures
/ guides /
concertina
cards

Not effective at all

Flyers /
leaflets

% of users
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Listening and impact
measurement
Feedback channels
Having effective employee feedback channels is crucial to be able
to improve employee engagement. In line with results from 2017,
emails (95%) are the most used feedback channel – albeit the
least effective.
The most impactful feedback channel is an independently
conducted internal communication audit - but this is adopted by
the fewest number of respondents.

How effective
are the
following
FEEDBACK
channels
in your
organisation?

Last year, the most effective feedback channel was dedicated
listening sessions or focus groups. Although still high this year
(81%), face-to-face events or calls (87%) are now seen as the
most effective. This is encouraging, as it is not only the most
effective channel but also one of the most used. This suggests that
organisations have a fairly good understanding of what employee
feedback channels are useful and are investing more time and
energy into making use of them.

100 %
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
Independent IC
audit conduct
by an external
organisation

Face-to-face
events or calls

Listening
sessions /
focus groups

Very effective

How do you currently measure
the impact of your internal
communication?
2017

2018

Employee engagement
survey

76%

69%

Intranet /online analytics
(Page views, etc.)

68%

68%

Feedback from face-to-face
events

66%

55%

Email statistics

35%

44%

Pulse surveys

45%

43%

Social media metrics
(Number of comments, ‘likes’,
etc.)

34%

38%

IC audit /survey (run in house
within the past 3 years)

41%

34%

Feedback from
communication champions

NA

23%

IC audit /survey (run by
external agency within the
past 3 years)

17%

14%

We don’t currently measure
impact

6%

12%
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Engagement /
people surveys

Quite effective

Ask the boss’
functionality on
the intranet

Communication
champions
network

Not particularly effective

Impact measurement
After celebrating the progress made
in impact measurement last year, it
is with great dismay that we must
announce that the number of internal
communicators not measuring the
impact of their internal communication
has increased this year to 12%. After
three consecutive years of drops this
is very disappointing and is now back
to the same level that was found in
2016. Even more disappointing is that
this proportion is the same across all
locations – meaning the decrease
cannot simply be put down to differing
demographics in this respect.
Significantly, there has been a
downward shift for many of the
methods used to measure the impact
of internal communications. This
includes the method that holds the top
spot, employee engagement surveys
(69%, down from 76%). The largest drop
off came for feedback from face-to-

Executive
floor walks

Social channels
(e.g. Jive, Slack,
Workplace,
Yammer, etc)

Not effective at all

Idea box

Email

% of users

face events which went down 11 points
to only 55% - despite face-to-face
events being considered the most
effective feedback channel.
Like last year, it is surprising that
more internal communicators do not
measure the impact of emails. 95% of
respondents use email as a feedback
channel, yet only 44% of respondents
use email statistics as a measure.
Furthermore, it is a shame to note a
decrease in proportions of respondents
stating that they have conducted an
internal communications audit (either
run in house or by an agency) in the
past three years. In 2017, nearly 60%
stated that they had done this, yet
now fewer than half of respondents
have conducted an IC audit. This is
unfortunate, as IC audits, are one of the
most thorough techniques available
to evaluate an organisation’s internal
communications and identify key areas
for improvement.

“It is with great dismay that we must announce that
the number of internal communicators not measuring
the impact of their internal communication has
increased to 12%.”

STATE OF THE SECTOR
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Budget and
resources
The numbers of dedicated internal communicators in
organisations have remained consistent this year. Almost
two thirds (66%) have fewer than five dedicated internal
communicators in their organisation.

How many dedicated internal
communicators are there in your
organisation? (Average responses
based on employee base)
No. of employees

FTE* IC people

50-250

1

250-500

2

500-1,000

2

1,000-2,500

3

2,500-5,000

4

5,000-10,000

6

10,000-50,000

8

50,000+
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*Full Time Equivalent

What budget is currently allocated to internal communications?
(Average IC spend based on the size of the organisation)
Worryingly, 44% of respondents said that
they did not know what the IC budget
was for their organisation. Like last
year, this suggests that many internal
communicators are in the dark when
it comes to financial resources. Also
significant is that almost a third (30%)
of participants suggested that their
organisation had no dedicated budget for
IC, suggesting budgeting is still done on a
case-by-case basis in many organisations.
All in all, results were very similar to last
year with 19% having a budget of less
than £10k, 24% between £11-£50K, 21%
with a budget between £100K- £1m and
6% with over £1m.

Number of employees

Low spend

High spend

1-50

N/A

N/A

5-250

£6,737

£29,474

250-500

£17,667

£58,333

500-1,000

£41,161

£100,645

1,000-2,500

£49,966

£117,241

2,500-5,000

£ 72,419

£158,387

5,000-10,000

£117,667

£252,083

10,000-50,000

£259,773

£459,091

50,000+

£323,474

£528,947

When looking at what respondents think will
happen to their budget 40% believe that it will stay
the same. 20% think that their budget will be cut
over the next 12-18 months. When you break down
the data further by demographic you see that
those based in the UK are more likely to expect
their budget to be cut. 25% of those based in the
UK believe that their budget will be cut where as it
is 20% in Asia-Pacific, 14% in mainland Europe and
12% in North America.

“20% of respondents believe
their budget will be cut over
the next 12- 18 months!”

What do you think will happen to your internal
communication budget over the next 12 - 18 months?
(17%)

22%

18% (21%)

I expect it to
increase

I think it’ll be cut

I expect it to
remain the same
I’m not sure yet –
we need to wait
and see

(39%)

40%

20% (23%)
(2017 Results)
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Conclusions & key themes
With the largest set of respondents to date, our tenth anniversary
edition of State of the Sector has continued to highlight and
underline the trends that exist across our industry.
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1. The Office 365 Effect is gaining momentum
In this year’s report, we heard how the
juggernaut of Office 365 has continued to
take our industry by storm, resulting in a
relentless push towards using Microsoft
products – whether or not we, as internal
communicators, either ask or want them!
In 2017, we christened this the ‘Office
365 Effect’ and we are only seeing that
continue to grow with SharePoint and
Yammer dominating the intranet and
social scene – to the exclusion of pretty
much all other technologies.

The highly anticipated rise of Workplace
by Facebook has been lacklustre and
other digital platforms like Slack and Jive
have similarly failed to gain ground in the
past 12 months.
What’s more, this year we’re noticing
correlations between Office 365 usage
and other digital practices, with 56% of
Office Pack users planning on improving
digital channels this year versus 49% of
non-users.

2. Less reactivity, more strategy
Disappointingly, there has been an
increase over the past 12 months in the
proportions of internal communicators
neglecting to evaluate the impact of their
communication activity (even after taking
into account the influence of North
American responses).
Meanwhile, listening practices have
decreased, with even the emblematic
employee engagement survey being
used by fewer practitioners (69%,
down from 76%). This is despite
survey respondents recognising the
effectiveness of such channels for
tapping into employee views and
adapting activity to their needs
and preferences.
With internal communicators seemingly
struggling to look back on work they’ve
already done and determine how
effective it was, is it really any surprise
that their outlook on the future is also
limited? Under half of respondents this
year told us there is a long-term strategy
for internal communication – 49%, down
from 52% in 2017.

There is a silver lining, though – the
proportion of people declaring
developing / refreshing an IC strategy
to be a key priority for the year has
increased, and now stands at 37%.
Improving measurement is also seen as
a more important objective – indicating
that 2018 could be the year we, as a
profession, shift toward a strategic,
insight-led approach from a more
reactive one.
In any case, 71% of internal
communicators believe their team are
viewed by senior leaders as trusted
advisors, which is good news (although
perhaps not so much for the 30% who
are not perceived in such a positive
light…). It is clear that over the years the
sector has continued to mature: leaders
are valuing contribution and internal
communicators are further edging
forward, increasingly becoming trusted
advisors and business partners.

3. Impact measurement still isn’t a priority
Although around a third of respondents
don’t believe that leaders understand
the value of internal communication,
we were surprised to see that internal
communicators still aren’t prioritising
impact measurement. The use of many
measurement methods listed in the
survey has decreased over the past year,
and 12% of respondents say they don’t
measure their communication activities
in any way.

In particular, independently conducted
communication audits ranked as
the single most effective employee
feedback channel (with nearly 70% of
respondents saying it is effective or very
effective); however, only a small minority
of respondents (14%) have leveraged this
in the past three years.
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4. Line managers are still the battleground
Last year we hailed improvements
being made around line manager
communications – but the joy was sadly
short-lived. Just like every year since
we started asking IC practitioners about
barriers to success, line managers
were seen as the single most pressing
issue to overcome. 56% of respondents
this year cited a lack of line manager
communication skills as a challenge –
up from 52%.

Yet despite the scale of the challenge,
channels specifically designed to support
this key audience are still limited – with
most dedicated communications being
sent through unengaging digital means
like emails.
Communication training aimed specifically
at this audience has decreased, with only
one in three IC practitioners providing this
(fewer than in 2016). Disappointingly, just
33% see improving this offering as a priority
for 2018 – which, in our view, is insufficient
given the persistence of this IC barrier.

5. But communicators are putting more and more chips
on digital channels
In 2017, we highlighted the growing
desire to use more digital channels within
businesses but ended with the conclusion
that digital isn’t the panacea – in fact it was
underperforming in some areas. Over the
course of the past 12 months, the desire
for digital hasn’t subsided: practitioners are
planning to increase the usage of all types
of digital channel we asked about, with a
particular emphasis being put on selfservice media. One surprisingly popular
option this year was chatbots, which 72%
of respondents indicated they want to
use more for internal communication and
employee engagement purposes.
However, the availability of technology
does not necessarily equal a successful
implementation: around two thirds of

respondents believe social channels are
either adequate or poor, while workplace
podcasts, which are the darling of our
private lives, again failed to make any
inroads into the channel mix and remain
one of the lowest used and lowest
performing channels.
Luckily, internal communicators are
increasingly aware of the need to make
sure existing electronic communications
work for their business: improving digital
channels is seen as the second biggest
priority for 2018. This is encouraging,
and we hope to see the perceived
effectiveness of digital channels climb
ahead of the State of the Sector 2019.

6. Europe and North America are following different trajectories
The results from the 2018 survey were
particularly interesting in comparison
to previous years in that we received
a much higher response rate from
other geographies, namely North
America. This provided us with a great
opportunity to compare the state of the
internal communication and employee
engagement sector in different locations
across the globe.
What we found was a considerable
difference between Europe and elsewhere:
overall, the UK and Europe appear to
give more importance to long-term IC
planning. In particular, respondents from
these locations were more likely to have an
internal communication strategy in place,
alongside other planning tools – while 31%
of North American respondents admitted

they had no formal planning tools, ‘just’
20% of UK/Europe-based respondents
said the same!
Equally surprising was the difference
in priorities, with European respondents
far more likely to view line manager
communications as an area to improve
in over the next 12 months, bettering
leadership communications was
the bigger priority for North Americabased respondents.
Whilst there are still advances to be
made across the globe, we are hopeful
internal communicators on either side of
the pond can inspire each other to drive
further improvements.

Watch this space: a 2018 North America State of the Sector
report will be published in May 2018.
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Have you audited your
internal comms recently?
Contact Gatehouse, a Gallagher
Company, the UK market leader
in IC audits, to find out how your
organisation measures up.

Get in touch!
+44 (0)20 7754 3630

info@gatehouse.co.uk
www.gatehouse.co.uk
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The go-to employee
communication and
engagement consultancy
Research &
Evaluation

Interims &
Recruitment

Strategy &
Planning

Training &
Development

Creative &
Delivery

1,000,000+

1/2

000+
We proudly work
with almost half
of the FTSE 100
companies

We have trained over
10,000 communication
professionals, leaders
& managers

We have surveyed
over 1,000,000
people in research
programmes

For further information about Gatehouse, a Gallagher Company or any of our services contact us:
www.gatehouse.co.uk Tel: +44 (0)20 7754 3630 | Email: info@gatehouse.co.uk |
@gatehousegroup
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